This interesting book provides an in-depth statisical analysis of the federal court decisions on broad environmental concerns during 1970-79, the greatest decade of environmental awakening in our nation's history. The stated purpose of the book is to explore the role of the courts in implementing the nation's environmental laws. Its major focus is on the overall policy patterns that emerged from the federal courts in the 1970's.
The book draws from a data base of 1,900 cases, which fall into 6 broad categories: pollution control laws (38%), wildlife laws (3%), public trust laws, e.g., grazing rights (3%), public works laws (46%), state laws (5%), and miscellaneous federal laws (5%). These environmental cases represented about 1 % of the federal court system's work load throughout the decade.
To conduct the analysis, Ms. Wenner invented a new statisticthroughout the decade; (ii) government agencie court enforcement actions after passage of major lation; (iii) government enjoyed greater court su and environmental action groups, winning abou (iv) plantiffs fared better than defendants; (v) eastern region and the District of Columbia were toward environmental issues, while the South p favorable; (vi) the appellate courts tended to mod ences; and (vii) the Supreme Court was primarily hearing but 55 cases. Audiences who will find this book most helpful environmental law students at undergraduate o practicing attorneys for industry, environmental ment; regulatory agency policy-makers; elected and other citizens or professionals with particul mental policy interests.
The book makes no attempt to cite, explain or i mental laws and regulations. It merely furnishes a ing of environmental laws enacted since 1872 tha federal litigation. Readers initially unfamiliar w
